
WORLlD WAlt VITEIIANS
ENDOlRSE lION'S BILL

i,Uther i. lir'ee Selected its Successor'
(to Iumpkin Iiet ofliHeepartment.

'S. ). Latimer,,lr., in ''lhe State.
FbrnAlg. 21.- -The Ainericanl

L.eion et South Carolina wen't onl Ite(-

lrd tdl:t y as favoring tIhe adjusted
tu 'nitionbill noW befo'e conge.tss,
letd u11ther K. .BIrice of Spartan-
Itr'-, departmenit cnommatnder,

lati' liville as tle next m i n1lug
lac. :lingedi for alt 1in vestigat Iin

by ai Egiocommittee of the Fifth ds
triot (' :!. \'oleranls' hure-aul, thaniked
ui. (" R. Forhes, direetor geleralt of

th' Mnu au, for his efforts. called oil

Briv. th i. 'harles Sawy3er to "stand
'aIdand allow thle program of thlt
\ .- urpt i au togie 6 into efflet,"

hat . :a dd:thless by S'einatori E. '),
nuh. :.1 0 herw ise spellit a ilsy day.

:-:., across' the hiall inl thle highI
A-ehm, ,:ih!ing was the \\ollal's au-

xiihary nc.ieb1 elected .\ls. .lames A.
M 'h't: t 411 ('olumlbiai president, took

a0:i- in :*galrd to 'itrigadier General
.tw'A. r, 1itid dI isctStied 1In11 y qttes-
ticu!6 'h good of the Organlizatiol.
T Aei\::lt1icia Lgion and its aux-

itry WIr' in session from about
l'::;0 (,clock until about 7 o'clock

ii aftrnonon except. for abollt at

tiour nt enjoy ilg a delightful bar-
becu# -, v.(n by Florence, post.

Th'.. y was so filled withli import-
it lai ;.I nings that Ihey can1 be olly

"riefly 1-bit1ed inl order that all may

(ommander Brice the oth-
ir .:' of the legion for tie einstu-

na yi a: are: I in'ry ''. Thomllpsoni of
:I. vice comimainlder: Fred W.
aa of (reenville. sertVice oflicer;

P. \\. ["radltey of Columbia, histori-
im: e z er. \I ort iner Glover' of
a iiic.Ich:.laitn: Thomas B.

,;pr*.t ol Fort \Iill, national execu-,
ivi'mit teemllinl, attlad the follow-

itilt zttt' Neetx(C~ ti0ve ommlitteemlenl by
rogrsionial ditit: l m s J

-ba'k:'.: si \\'alterboro. Dr. Hlall Far-
mer o, ;ken, I. R. lRosenberg of
ro:1 '. d, ('uy 11. Foster of Green-

vill..F.\lur'ray .lack of Fort Mill,
whinon .\lllntyrt, of '\larion, and
eowrp- !,Vy of Stuter.

D'tC.a tes to tihe national conven-

tion a. N w Orleans alre J. 1). Burch,
Florentce. .oe Sparks. Columbia, 1IU-
raw. 'Hutchinson, Rock Hill, Fred W.
Grahamri, (reenville, Henry S. John-
;%oi. Aikt n, L. K. Brice, Spartanburg,
T'. 1 Sp1)ratt, Fort Mill, Zach K.
luar i. Suiter, and .lilian Scarborough,
Sumincrton.

Oth-r ollicers of the atxiliary are
Mirs. Ashley lalsey, Charleston, Ilist
vive president; Mrs. Bratton De-
btach, Camden, second vice presi-
lent. \liss Sarah h,'. Reynolds, Co-
lum'ibia, corresponding secretary;
Aliss Saidie Goggans, NeWberry, re-

cording secretary; Mrs. H1. C. Curtis,
Mantilg, treasurer; Mrs. G. 0. Eth--
redge, Saluda, historian; Mrs. J. 11P.
McNeil, riorence, auditor; Mrs. Mon-
roe Johnson, Mlarion, sergeant at
,ans.
Commander Brice appointcd Miller

Fost eI of Sartan-burg adjutant and
thte execuitive commiittee apprlovedl
the apitiniftmenit tonight.

Thle mor'ning ,was lar'gcly devoted
to at dijscussionl of the Veter'ans' but-
'eau, resultitng in a comittee con-
:idsting of A. G. H-art, G. H-eyward
Miahon, Jr'., aild L. .S. Branch being
-namedi to go to Atlanta "to investi-
gate' the veteranls' butreau at Atlanta
willh a view to locating thel tr'ouble
in -order that defects may be r'eme-
,died." Later a motion was -passed in
nto way in1 conflict with theC pre'vlous
resollutionl thlankinig Director For'bes
of' th<e natlinal bureau for his efforts
anzd "'sympathizinlg with him in his
.Areat task." The mlotlin about Ciolo-
nel Forbes said thlat it was not claim-
ted in any way that thle -blluh was

per'fec~t but giving Colonel Forbes
4:redit for faithful efforts.

LDisslon of the Atlanta offiee
.aaused some severe criticism to be
hea'ied upon it andi a numb~er of cas-
5s .webu brought to) the attention of
the departmrent.
Spee~lches wVere he~ard( from R. I.

uf'Rs and lDan H-olienka of tihe veter-

UDebaite on 11nns
Iin tile afternoon the principal de-

$that wvas onI tile adjusted compeonsa-
tiont 'bill whlichl wasH passed, 203 to 74.
A niumbller of siJ:eechles were made for
and against the r'esoluttion which was
(itodulced by tihe Clinton, Rock 11111,
'Sp'artanburg, Mann1ing, !Pacolet, Ware
'Shoals, Greenwl~ood( and Bennettsville
posts. The r'esoltion was as follows:

'*Nhere'as .we believe the adjutsted
comp)(ensat ton'1 mleatsure now pending
fefreI congr'ess is favored by a large
'va'ority of the exz-service men and1
:embers of thet Ameri'cant Lt'iffn of
'ach Carolina. Now, therefore, 'be It
.iolved thlat this convention diocs
:-r:y approve of and indorse tile

said measure andi further' -be It re-

silveid, That tile state adjutant be0 In-
atructed to wli'e imlmediately Senators
Ec. 'D..Smith and N. B. -Dial antd tile
dhairman of the national legislative

pommit~tee of' the American Legion of
thi 'action."
The $Southt Carolina department hlas

heretofore maintained that the Ameri-

can laegion should not ask for the ad-
juisted com1penisatilonl.

.\lny committee reports were heard
diring the day. Those of the depart-
ment commander and adjutait )rov(d
that tle South Carolina deplrtmlint
had a tmost successful year antd Coi-
matler ILumpkin was cheered lustily
this morning at the conclusion of his
report. 'Tle finance committee highly
complImented Hlen M. Sawyer, the
state adjutant. for the eililelit records

kept.tSenator E. ). Smith, who was in
Floretnce today, was invited to ad-
dress thet,. legion but Spok{e only a few
inimutes. In his talk he indicated that

has was for the adjusted compensa-
tion )1llnow before congress and af-
terwards in conversation with a repre-
seitative of 'ite Slate said he would
vote for the hill now before congress.
"I will vote for the bill on the grounds
that with the indebtedness dte us

by Euriope, a properly adjusted comn-
ensation. wheni the boys ask for it,

cantnot he refused. lie said that with
Europe owing us $11,000,000,000 he
thought this compensation should be
granted.

'To National llectingThe Spartanburg fife and drum
corps, iwhich has made such a hit at
the convention, will be sent to the
natioial convenlotion If the depart-
mient finances 'warrant the expendi-
ture.

The day started. this morning with
a parade which formed down town
alncd marched to the high school build-
ing. It was headed by a -band and
Colonel ThoipSon's crack Iifle squad.
The delegates marched by .posts. A
large crowd lined the sidewalks to
see the procession.

At fite aud itoritimi a groulp of at-
tractive 'lorence Camipiire girls who
had been trained by Mrs. .1. 1". Ty-
ree. gave two excellent exhibitions.
The spelling of tihe wods "Florence
'Welcomes legionnaires," and the seec-
Ond in tile arimiy setting uip exprelses.
The girls were trained especially for
the convention.
They vere led by F. I. Gulce in the

sellahore drill. The girls taking
part were: fiisses Dorothy Chase,
E1lizabeth Bray, May King, Claire
Blurhe, Miriam Newbury, Margaret
Gandy, Elizabeth uIltt, Sarah Reaves,
Mary Eliza Crowell, and Elizabeth
Allen.
The 'new dorlilttment commander

served overs*eas with the Sixth di-
visoin as a captain in the Fifty-see-
ond Infantry. He is a graduate of
Wofford and 30 years of age.
Tonight th1e delegates are leaving

for all parts of the state. A rising
vote was enthusiastically taken
thanking Florence, the Pee Dee,
Flor'ence post and its auxiliary for
the fine reception accorded the visi-
tors.

MJITTLE IS STILL IN
THE PENITENTIARY

Columbia, Aug. 28.-E. L\. Mittle,
who was sentenced to serve nine years
for mansiatughter in connection wvith
the killIng of J. H1. Patterson at Row-
esville, in Orangebutrg county in No-
vetmber, 1920, and whtom Circuit Jutdge
J1. TP. Mauldln recently ordered releas-
ed from tile .lpenitentiary, staying the
judgment of tihe supreme court, whIch
tecently refused Mittle a new trial, is
still In ,the state iprison and no move
htas been made in his case. If any
further move is to be made it. will
bave to originate from 'Mittle, and
habeas corpus .proceedings would 1)e
the move most likely. However, no
move is expected, as Governor >Harvey
has been furnished .with an order of
the suipreme court, wvhich says that
no stay of any criminal sentence
which has b~een afmrmedi by the sau-
preime court shall be0 issued except by
the suoreme c:ourtt of onte of its jus-
ties.

'Mittle wfts released on order of
Judi~ge Mauilin, who issued a ninety
day stay of the sentence afirmed *by
the supr~eme court. Governor iHarvey
then took the case in hland and ordered
'Mittle back to thte penitentiary. There
heo is todlay, pending his appeal to the
Unitedi States supreme court, to which
tribunal hte has annouinced is inten-
tion of taking the case.

Giovernor' Harvey has recently in-
vestigated cbmpiaints made agaInst
flamp JIames, a Dillon county negro,
who was paroled by Governor Blease
in 151i, and who was recently arrest-
0(1 and sent to thte gang for beating
members of htis family. The governor
finds that .Jamnes was pardoned by
CGovernor' Blease in 1915, and he
therefore can take no action in re-
gard to thte iparole, the terms of swhich
were violated, but not until after the
negro had been gr'antedl a full par-
dIon.
The state supreme couirt will meet

in enbane session next Friday to hear
important mlotions, among them prob-
ably the Eidmutnd Blgham case, So-
lieltotr Gosriue is expected to appear
und move for dismissal of Bigham's
appeal on the ground of after--discoy-
eredt evidence, Higham was sentoeced
to dle in the electrIc chitl for the
murder of his brother and his sister's
two nanlted' children.

1OLL .WEEVIL TESTS
'SHOW BI6 DAMAGE

i'esis are1ade oil Three Fields of
('oliou Near file Ciy and lI1gh De-
giiee of infestation Found.
Interesting tests as to .boll weevil

nfestation, giving some indication of
le prolbable outcome of the cotton
stop in this vicinity were made by
several citizenis Monday morning.

h'lie first test was made on the farm
)f LMr. R. V. I rby, about two miles
"roi town. GMr. Lrby has a rank
-rowth of weed and from past experi-
mnces he should have made as much
is a bale per acre oil his land. lie did
aot use poison, but qpicked up the
siuares. lie cut dowl eight stalks at
randoi and broight them to towni
ror inspection. From these lie plekce(
129 boles, out of which only 37 -were
-ound. Thirty-one of the remainder
were fairly well advance(d in growth
but punctured and may yield several
locks of cottoln per boll, while 61 were

immature bolls and will hardly yield
anything.
The second test was made in the

lield of Mr. Sollie Hobo 'near Watts
Mills, where the Southern Cotton Oil
Conpatny had supervised dusting with
calciuin arseniate. The same number
of stalks were cut here and out of
178 bolls 112 were found to be Ina-
ture and unpunctured and 60 punctur-
ed. A few white blooms were still
seen in this fleld.
The third test was malde 'on the

fleld directly -across the road from
test No. 2 which, like Mr. Irby's had
not been poisoned. This was planted
by 'Mr. Robert Templeton. lie said
that he started to pick u,) squares
early aid has continued at it. Out of
28 holls picked off of two stalks, 20
were found to be mature and unpune-
tured.

E 1.E(R'1I1I ANS WIN
LEA(E EN NANT[

(Greenwood Defeats AbbelIvlle in Play-
ed Off (nme and Takes Second
Place. ,nu1renls Tails Ticket.
-When Anderson defeated Abbeville

inl tihe second game of a postponed
double-header Friday, she cinched the
pennant for the Carolina League.
Greer wood took second place by de-
feating Abbeville Alonday, putting Ab-
bevill in third place. Laurens brought
uip,) the rear.

rhe season has been very success-

fil from practically every standpoint,
except that Laurens did not win the
pennant. Although making a game
fight all through the season, she "just
couldn't seem to win."
Three players from the Laurens

team have gone Iu to higher leagues.
Hobo, pitching ace of the league, has
already made a favorable showing
with Spartanburg. Moseley, his right
bower, and Howard, who scoo-ped them
in at short, have both signed up for
trials with Spartanburg.
The following was the standing of

the teams when the last game was

played in Greenwood yesterday:
Won 'Lost Pet.

Anderson .. ... ... .. ..22 15 595
Greenwvood .. .........21 16 568
Abbeville .. ...... .....20 17 541
Laurens.. ...........12 25 324

DiID IN SPENCEIR, N. 1.

W ife of Formier Lamurens Resident Died
In 'North Carolina August 23.
Sp~encer, .N. C., Aug. 23.-A sudden

summons camne to tilrs. alamle Bur-
(dette, wife of t~tngineer T. R. Burdett,
Wednesday afternoon at their home on
Third street, death being very unox--
peeted. She had been ill only a fewv
hours and attendinig physicians were
at her side administering medicine
when the sudden summons caine. Mrs.
Burdlette was 39 years old and wvas at
member of a well known Concord famn-
ily, being Mliss S'lamle Cochrane be-
fore her marriage. She is survived 'by
her' husband, a wvell known engineer
on the Danville division, a former resi-
dent of Laurens, and 'five children, Roy,
Boyd, IRuth, .Helen and Clarence Sur-
dette. A babe two (lays old also tied
before the funeral of the mother, anai
the little .body was laid to rest In t)14
same casket. SMrs. [Burdette was t4
goodl woman, a memb~er and active
worker in her chosen churoh, and was
greatly loved by those who know, her
best. iShe was also a member of tihe
Sons ,and D)aughters of 'Liberty, and
this order officiated at the funeral. The
service :was hold in the 'Baptist church
here wvith an upuhlsually large concourse

of relatives and friends in attendice;
The body was laid to rest In Chestnut
'Hill cemetery.

Brushing Uip for Faill
Citizens of the Lisbon section have

'been .busy during the past few weeks
making ready for the fall months.
Their pretty school building has been
given c' fresh coat of paint, while the
road from the school building to 'Mar-
and otherwise Improved. The work on
the r'oad 'was dlone by local citizon's,
'dn order that the cost on the county
might be 'made as light as posslible,
teams iwith driters were charged for
at the rate of $2.00 per day while ha..

Are pinned back by the sta
your pretty room, the bean
shining through cortains mo

materials like COLLINS'
sells for so Inuch less.

Mercerized Mlarquisette Beige anId white
at 29c.* ierverized 36-inich Curtain Ala-
terial, extra quality, at 1o. Curtain Serim
36-inch,. with stripes, only 7c. White Swiss
Curtain Mat eril 15C.

ONICE UPON 'A Tl'l-l1
)ine upon a tine an old man told his

w i fe that i he had t wo rules for having his
garlden worked: Rule .first- 'llis old woman
mii ust work the 'gardenl if she is able. Rule
seICOI d--Slie mlust be able. 'We have a ma-

Camp Fires for Their
Blankets for their tent floor coverir

ply them and the price is always less at
All Wool Khaki Colored Blankets at $2.
Shoes and Army Shoes for men at $1.89
mountain hikes at 95c, and Kolored Kot
on your mountain hike a pair of our he
kick the "rattlers" from under the beau
from your comrades of the camp.

Turkish Bath Towels at loc, 25c, 35c.
IIluck Towels 10c and 15c. :Krinkled -I icI
Spreads. small size. at 75c; 63 by 90 at
$1.49; 721hy 90 at $1.59; 81 by 90 seamless
at $1.95. Croi het. Quilts at 98c, $1.25, $1.95
and $2.45 and $3.45. Cretonne, 34 inehes
wide at 15c, 16 2-3c. and 36-inch at 18c.

Boys' Overalls 69c and 79c.
Good quality Work Shirts at, 65c, 69c

and 75c.
Nlen's Work 'Shirts 65c, 69c. 75c. lei's

Dress Shirts 88c, 95c, $1.39, $1.95. Silk
Shirts for men at $2.90 and $3.45.
Young Mli's Siits and Conserative

Alii's Suits at $7.50. ,$9.95, $11.25, $13.95,
$16.95, $18.95.

'boys' 'Suits $1.98. $3.98, $4.95, $5.45.
$5.95, $6.45, $6.95, $7.95, $9.95.
Men 'sKhaki 'Pants 95c. DMn's Dress

Pats $2.35, $2.95, $3.95, $4.45, $4.95, $5.95.
1oys' Pan ts 63c, 69c. 98c, $1.25 $1.65, $1.98
and $2.48.

Rubber Pants for babies 35c.
'A ir Ploat, 'orated Toot'li Paste at 8c.

Extra large size Colgate's Rilbon Dental
Cream at 25c.
White and black Ball Thread at 1c. King

Spoo01 Thread 2 for 5c. 'Cildr~en 's Rinigs,
assorted settings 2 for 5c. Pocket Knives,
two blades, aluminum handles, long chain
attached 15c. 'Beads and Necklaiees for Sc.
Paekage of Hair Pins for 1c containing 16
'hair '.pms.5

'Ladies' "Waists 85c, 98c, $1.25, $1.95.
'Ladies' Silk Sweaters .and Bungalowv

Aprons. Ladies' Hlouse Dresses 95e, $1.35
andl $1.98.
Good quailty 'Cotton Pants for men at

$1.00. 'Men 's Half Hose for 5o.
'Mlen's merceerized half 'Hose~15c'and

25c. &ien's 'Soeks for 5o. 'Ladies' Mercer-
ized Lisle Hose with seam .for 29o. Ladies'
Lisle Hose withI seanm at back, 15o. Ladies'
D~aisy 'Knit 'Silk 'Hose fo'r 45o. Ladies' Fi.
b~re 'Silk Irose 39c. Ladies' "Oold 'Seal''
brand pure iSilk Hose with, seam at back
for 98c. Ladies' iSilk Hose with clocks 98c.
Liadies' pure thread $ilk hose "'Keystone''
brand at $1.35. JLadlies' extra quality ''Oak.. v
brook'' pure 'Silk 'lisa for $1.95, 'Ladies"''Merilas'" -pure Silk 'Hosawith cloc~k for
$1.95.
.Chijdren 's Jgoodl quality Hlose for 10c.Ch ildren 's best quality fine ribbed Hose for.18oc 19o, 20e, 230 and 25o. Children 'ri-R4ocks and Fancy Colored 'Tops for 10c, 15c,23o, 25c and 35o.
Dimity' 'Spreads and Krinkled 'Counter..

panies at 75o, and extra 'large aze whirteD~muty -Spreads, size 81h90 at $1.95.
Pillow Cases 36x42 at 20o. Pillow Cases36x42 at 25c.

Follow the M~ost Beaten Path an'
the Public Square, Where Lik

Between You a

COLLINS' DEPAI

W. G. Wilson's Old Stand

)arkCurtains
rs and the moon shines in
is will be more beautifufif
ide of pretty moon polored
DEPARTMENT STORE

te'rial, dark color, fully :16 inches wide for
only 10c, suitable for dresses for gardeh
work.

IN DIROWSY 'SUMMER
Shaded windows look -like half closed eyes,
and we have )retty Cloth Shades with
which to shade themi for only 49F.

86-iiieh black and navy blue Wool Serge
at 45o per yard. All wool Serge, sponged
and shrunk, 40 incIes wide at 95c.

Ladies' Uibrellas at 98c, $1.35, $1.95
and $2.45.

Night Encampments
gs. COLLINS' BIG STORE can sup-
COLLINS' DEPARTMENT STORE.

95. Rock Resisters are the Tan Scout
-and $3.95. Men's Khaki Pants for
tonades, good quality, at $1.45. Take
vy army shoes at $2.95 and $3.95, and
tiful bushes of laurels and win laurels

,wamiless'*heets 69c; sheets 72x90 75c;
Sheets 76x00 at 95c; Sheets 81x90 at $1.10.
IleIsititChed SIeet.s., extra quality 81x00 at
$1.25.

Ilaby 'Illan kets, assorted vcolors', 690.
Wash lloards. Oval Oaks, 50(! vaie 35c.
Oil (loth1, black, white and figured at 25c.

Wine of Cardiui 75c. Black Draught
17 1-2c.
Men's Ilose. 10v value, 5c. 'Ladies' Hose,
10c value 5c.
Window Shades 49c. Lye, 2 cans for

23c. lirown 'lule, thick plugs 22 1-2c. Kite,
thick phigm, 22 1-2c. 'Pride of Winston,
thick plugs, 22 1-2c. 'Schnapps, thick plhg,
22 1-2c. Octagon Soap 4c. Shool Tablets
4c. Men's Scout 'Shoes $1.89. Lsadies' 1.-
strap Patent beather Pumps, sold for $2.95,
now $1.45. Ladies' Satin Pumps, 1-strap,
at $2.98. Ladies 1-stral) Buckle low heel.
Satin Putinps at $3.95. Ladice Cross Strap
Satin P'mpsat $4.45. Old Iadies' Coni-
fort Shoes at $1.25, $1.49 and $2.25.

Ladies' Shoes, all solid, at $1.25, and high
top Dress Shoes for ladies at' $1.65. La-
(lies 0xfordls at 98c, $1.79. with rubber -heels
$1.79, $2.45 $2.95, and genuine welts at$3.45 and~$3.98.

I'en's 'Work Shoes at $1.89 -and $2.95.
Men's Dress Shoes at $2.50 and $3.95.
Men 's Oxfords at $3.45 and $3.95.

'Ladies' High 'Top 'Dress Shoes at $1.25,$1.65, $2.45, $2.95 and $3.95. Men's
Brogue Shoes, welt soles at $3.95. Mecn'sOfficers D~ress Shoes $3.65.

Drm. Caldwell 's 'Syrup of Pepsin 49c.
-Dress Gingham 10o. Qpeen-Bee 'Cheviot,

,fast 'colors at 10c.
IMen 's Overalls 95c. Men 's 'Knit Ties 45o.
,Colgate's S4having Cup iSoap 5o. 1 plug3l48tamrp Catcher. Tobacco for 14o. Red

Wool 'Flannel 25c. -White :Wool Flannel
29c, 39c and 49o.

Alarm Clock 98c. 'Watches 95c. Men 'sCoait 'Sweaters $1.45. Men 's Wool 'Coat
Sweaters $2.65. Children's )Sweaters 75c,98c, $1.25, $1.85. Men 's Wool 'Sweaters
$2.45, $2.95.

uadies' Wool Sweaters at $1.95, $3.69
and $3.95.

'All Tobacco at under prices-MIickyTwist 7 1-2c. Shoe Leather, I l'b. 55o. Cob-.blers' Nails, 2.boxes So.

:I You'll Land on the Heights of
e a Giant 'Rock There Stands
nd High Prices

tTMENT STORE

)INS
Lauren,, S C.


